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YEAFB AGO IN THE SHORE LINE 

Now Noighbors welcomed were Elwood and Ann Ratliffe.

Ray Scoggins, building inspector, announced that if you want to cut your own Fire
wood ho will tell you where you can find it.

RESIDENTS EXTEND THANKS

Tony and Yolande DeVivo had many nice things to say about their neighbors and friends 
who were so helpful Ajring his recent illness. They want them all to know.

PINE KNDUL SHORES BARDEN GLIB

HELP!....Pine Straw needed to mulch the plantings at Mimosa Boulevard and Salter 
Path. Any of you good people who have same or wish to donate please call Lois Jean 
O'Keefe - 247-4100, who is in charge of the Garden Clubbers making this spot "purty" for 
the benefit of all.

The March meeting was a presentation by Don Dupresne, Agricultural Extension Agent 
for the County, and most informative. He dwelt mainly on vegetable growing and mini
gardens and provided the group with g^eat tips - you know - there are different Fertilizers 
for root crops and leaf vegetables. Also, what do you do about nematodes, etc. It’s 
kinda fun to plant and growsomp’n - plus I'm told it keeps you out of trouble.G„3.M.V.R's!

My lower forty is planted with corn and beans and I can't wait for results.

Tho April program, arranged by Rachel Mangum, Program Chairperson and also V.P. of 
the Club, has arranged a day which I'm sure we won't forget. We're gonna "hit the trail",
replete with bug spray and snake boots! "Nature Trail" - that is. Will report on that

later after the fact. It should be Fun. Clark just took oFF For the wild blue!

Also - it is tourist season and litter is going to be bad. You all can help the 
Garden Club gals who are out weekly picking up the stuFF. When you see some oF that in 
you' area, don't Litter be - help KEEP OUR TOWN BEAUTIFUL. Pick it up! Thanks. Besides, 
it's good exercise.

LOIS LANE
- - - - - - - - -  oOo

ANIMAL PROTECTION UEAGUE TO HOLD AUCTION

your chance to support the Animal Protection League and unload your surplus 
valuables at the same time!

The auction will be held Sunday at Lazy Lions Auction House, the date April 27th 
at 2 p.m. The Auction House is located behind Calico Cottage Antiques, about 2 miles 
east oF Swansboro. You can donate any clean, used item except clothing. Drop them oFF 
at Ship S Snores Antiques, Highway 70 West in Morehead or call Brad Walker, president, 
who lives on Juniper Road. He has volunteers who will pick them up. They will have to 
be picked up by Wednesday the 23rd but may be brought to Ship S Shore as late as SatLrday 
tho 26th. The numbers to call are:

BRAD WAL*CSn —  247-6475
ANIMAL PROTECTION LEAGUE: 247-3341
Business Phone: 726-0493

- - - - - - - - -  oOo - - - - - - - - -
BOGUE BANKS LIBRARY LOG

The Bogue Bsnks Library welcomes new residents and summer visitors. The library,

•
ranch oF tlie CT'aven-Pamlico-Carteret system, is located in the N. C. Marine Resources 
ter in Pine Knoll Shores. Regular hotrs are 10 a.m. to 5 p.m. Monday thru Friday and 
1-5 p.m. on SatLrday. Beginning in June, the library will be open until 9 p.m. on 
TTxr*sdays. Permanent residents and/or property owners in the 3-county area may register


